
Make a vegetable soup 
using what you have at 
home or use the recipe 

below
https://www.bbcgoodfood
.com/recipes/versatile-ve

g-soup 

Use some vegetables you 
have at home to create a 

character from the 
story.

For PE this week 
Superhero yoga

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=7i0tUVNHfLA 

Use some foods you 
have at home to 

create a painting by 
stamping or use them 
to create a collage.

Pick one of the computing 
activities to complete at 

home.

Can you continue our 
learning about money with 
your fruit and vegetable 
shop.  There is also a 
colour and match the 

coins activity on the next 
slide.

Can you make a trap to 
try and capture Evil Pea? 
Look on the next slide 

for inspiration.
Read a book with a grown 
up. The following websites 
are recommended - see 

attached sheet.

Can you practise your 
handwriting and have 
a go at writing the 
days of the week. 

Can you continue to think 
about the language we 

have been using related to 
capacity.  Have a play 

with some water and make 
some drinks for 

Supertato.There is also a 
capacity sheet on the next 

slide.

Enjoy some relaxing time, 
maybe with some 

colouring or listening to 
some music.  You will find 
a colour by numbers on 

the next slide. 

Listen to the Colour 
Monster story and then 
make/colour your own for 
how you are feeling. Talk 
to a grown up about it.

https://youtu.be/Ih0iu80u
04Y 

Go for a walk or a 
bike ride in your local 
area.  Don’t forget to 

wrap up warm and 
enjoy the fresh air =)

Butterflies and Bumblebees 
Learning Grid wb 25.1.21

You will find further resources and inspiration on the following slides
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ComputingLogic Pattern DecompositionAlgorithms 
(instructions

If you a device you 
can draw on use 

that to draw a 
picture of 

something from the 
story of Supertato.



Practice your cursive handwriting by writing the following days of 
the week.



Can you make a trap for Evil Pea, here are some ideas...



Can you help the coin detective?



Can you help the monsters at the cafe?



Have a go at some art, can you use some vegetables to print with?



Can you make Supertato and any of 
his friends?



Reading websites
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for.../find-a-book/library-page/ 
https://www.kidsworldfun.com/ebooks.php
http://www.magickeys.com/books/gingerbread/index.html
https://www.mightybook.com/
http://www.childrensbooksonline.org/library.htm

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/?fbclid=IwAR36YBUMJOQOXlIDcWh553L-jATCg79upvT1nqWJoHQkt8gvuuXxJkw_tRU
https://www.kidsworldfun.com/ebooks.php?fbclid=IwAR1M6ecBy-GauVXsPenTyc1zamIqyc8M2ensjp-LtgPs4i22sa3SpgUzYjs
http://www.magickeys.com/books/gingerbread/index.html?fbclid=IwAR1_nVW-MgWAvCK4-3rzJm_qMwyjH6z8yX4z455uNZWF7RV5PV7pyl5NSwg
https://www.mightybook.com/?fbclid=IwAR3MneHSaGmxHTjsc7EFJpjmyVfDnBwNv4ZHVcx-xOk5WxWFYmEhoQQBAr0
http://www.childrensbooksonline.org/library.htm?fbclid=IwAR2H3bucTVXX_rX81EXOWLKMFRUF0Cim6wCLJINvbkZmV3KkC3OW3QitnmU




Some different 
colour monster 
ideas
https://www.te
achingideas.c
o.uk/library/bo
oks/the-colour-
monster
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